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lieutenant Fetters were Marshall
Spell, Carl Con ley, Tom Keating and
Hergount Kissel, who accompanied the
aviator here.

month was not held because of the
failure of a quorum to appetir.

Curt WilliuniH lletiiriix.
Karl Williams, who has been In

In 0eralol I'iMKi.
Minn CI race itoumattoux, a nurse at

Ht. Anthony's hospUul, underwent an
operation at the hospital today for
appendicitis. Hhe la convalescing
nicely at present,

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE4

2mii.,- .- i.. .. it.mln.Hu r ranee lor me past two years wun
. U. Peterson, attorney, O. A. Price he engineers of the 3th division, hus

returned to I'endleton and hasand T. C. Fruzler, bunkers of Milton,
Hiimud his position with Hotel I'endle-
ton. He will be employed at the desk.

are In I'endleton today on business.
Thoy came down by motor.

ltxl Toh Keiulliut J'lX-- d rH.

The Red CI i"j home service section
in sending to varlouu arts of Umallla
county pouters which advertise the
aid given returned soldiers. The pos-
ters are In ueevral colors.

Clearance Sale on
Special Lot of

VAthletic AvpurmuM IK lnit Moved, A
All the athletic apparatus In the old 5Huh Vow Nunin nn I'lnic f IliixliKXfl.

Tho Terminal Co. In tho
lnr..ti..n r,,rmrlv oeounled bv the athletic club building, over the I'en-- I

Farmers' Union brain Agency, had luff"""" n wa. moved out to- -

firm name placed upon It windows " l" w......... 5.' '"""n nt to the wa rehousetoday and Is changing over to the
" I'endleton Woolen Mills where:andifuse of the firm name on all bills

It will be stored along with furniture

(JptH l'lrluros of Airplane..
Major Lee Moorhouse took several

snapshots yesterday of t he army
plane used by Lieut. J. M. Fetters in
his flight here. The machine was at
the lauding field on the miner place
and the major got severul angles of
the plane.

slulionery.
owned by the association. The quar-
ters being vacated will be used by the
stale highway commission engineers.

TlionHMon at I toad Mooting.
W. L. Thompson left last night for

Portland to attend the July meeting'

Im kuinuH County tlwk Here.
V. A. Miller, county clerk of Clnek-am-

county, with Mrs. Miller and
two children, are I'endleton gueHts
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
H. Johnson. The Millers have been
on an auto trip to lduho and are now
on their way home to Oregon City,
They will remain until midweek.

rif ih. ilntn hiirhwiiv pfimmiwiinn thera1

WASH DI
Just 1- -2 Price

Kolinol Hoard to Meot Tonight.
A special meeting of the school

board will be held In the offices of
Livermnre, nickers A Frledly tonight
at 7:80 to open bids for fuel for tho
city schools during the coming year.
Up to this morning no bids had been
received by the clerk, H. K. itlckers.

- - - ritomorrow. It will be decided at the,
meeting whether the commission anilii
........... ,.nu.n-- the. Ttimula. !3

rACabbage Hill road by force account.
Several contracts for bridges and culCommercial AMMiation to Moot.

The regular monthly business meet verts In L'tmilillu county, to cross lr-- B

Dinner for UnuU-nun- t J. M. 1 Viler. ing of the Pendleton Commercial As- - rigutlon canals in the west end, will be
let at the meeting.Lleutenant J. M. Fetters, avlutor sociatlon will be held Tuesday even

who visited Pendleton yesterday, was ng In the club rooms In the Klks
honor guest at a dinner given by A. building. A representative attendance
i. Frenticl at Hotel Pendleton. Ad-- 1 requested In order to transact

guests beside .the host and portant business. The meeting lust Here are colored voiles, ginghams and Indian
Head in many charming styles. Basque, tunic and
peplum models.

The very sort of dresses that the warm days are
demanding. Sizes 16 to 42.

I'lvo N"ieed Victims ill Court.
Five men arrested by Traffic Offi-

cer LanRley Saturday and Sunday
were heard or forfeited bail In police
court this morning, the city being en-

riches to the extent of $40. Henry
Markee. charged with his second of-

fense of speeding, was fined $10 up-

on pleading guilty. W. J. Hums and
If. J. Itosenburg, charged with be-

ing drunk and disorderly, each for

101101101101101101101101101101- -
"The new 'phone number at the Delta is 32"

Ifeited bail of $10. Paul Heln and John
Simpson, speeders, forfeited bail of
$5 each.

Court House Clock Loon.
Whether the clock- ii. the tower of

tho court house Is in sympathy, with
the farmer of the county. Is down on
the administration or Is 3ust naturally
1 oo is v. orrying some of the denizens
of t.ie noble oil edifice. Despite the1
daylight saving time, hands on two1
sli'e if the clock to the old
time, one nur Flower tnar. t'tet now
in vegee. ' The clock strikes properly!

Heinz Cream Soups
Heinz Soups are prepared from the very

choicest fresh vegetables, enriched with pure,
sweet cream.

They contain no meat or stock.
Only three varieties Cream of tomato, cream

of celery, and cream of green pea.
Easy and quick to serve and very wholesome.

Large size tins 25c each.

Snow Flake Sodas, dainty, crisp, salted wafers
20c and 45c packages.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both'
departments.)

but pi int. tr. vrioui times. No.one
has answered satsfactorily why the
discrepancy.

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE LOT WASH GOWNS Vi PRICE.

One special assortment of voile, tissue ginghams,
fancy skirting and batiste. These are very popular
for wash dresses. They make up into good looking
dresses and wear well. Special sale Yz Price

DYE SOAP 10c
Aladden Dye Soap, the most successful of all dye

soaps. We have it in all shades. Freshen up your
discarded waists, collar and cuff sets with this won-
derful soap dye. It cleans as it .dyes.

TUTONE RIBBON, LADY FAIR RIBBON
These two fine ribbons are very desirable for trim-

ming and lingerie. The very best quality and beauti-
ful finish, offered at this store only in all widths.

DRESS BUCKLES 25c to $1.00
Offered in many styles and shapes in colors of

gray, black, white, etc. One inch to 3 inches. They

lliiA Second Grain lira.
Sparks from a pausing freight set

fire to a portion of .Fred Hobby s
wheat Saturday noon nnd destroyed
two fifths of an acre before railroad
employes put out the blaze. Mr. Hob-
by was In the city at the time. By
B o'clock his loss had been adjusted
with the l'hoenlx Assurance Co., In
which his grain Is Insured. The fire
was the second Mr. Hobby's grain has
Buffered this season, both losses be-

ing covered by insurance.

uW""'iiWls1!iiiii 'iiiiis'mI "inis 'i'nfcsw'tTiII si'Mst is stn i i

T?Of T.F.n TOWELING 20c to 40c YD.
Roller toweling of excellent quality, all linen and5 are using buckles quite a good deal and they are very union in brown and bleached. We make thera up for-T- OT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT T0T--T- 0T

biyiiMi. vou t0 measure.
Idling IIiiktuI 'ld. R

The funeral of the late Robert
prominent I'endleton man, waa

held yesterday from the Laing res!- -
dence. with the Key. J. Francis Mor-- A

iofficiating. The poll bearers were J. SaleSpscial Fancy SilksIf. Haley, W. I Thompson, William
Hlakeloy. J. W. Maloney. Kenneth
Molina and William Sutherland, all
old friends of the deceased. Arthur
Iing, a son of the Inte Mr. Tuning,

arrived for tho funeral, as did Mrs.
C. D. Roe of Senttle. daughter of the
pioneer. Mrs. Roe was accompanied
by her husband.

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

FARMERS
Finest quality Fancy Silk of plaids, stripes, etc., for summer dresses and skirts. The sale started

off this morning with a vim. Many women took advantage today of the wonderful offering of high
grade Silks. Come tomorrow and pick a dress from this lot You won't be disappointed.

Reunion at romplon Home.
The home of Mrs. Abe Compton. of

this city is this week the scene of a
reunion. Arden Compton, son of Mrs. - -- -

If eve the United States should enter on the side of liberality in the luws'W. Chapman of Baltimore, was re--Compton, has returned from Hi Prsnrp's Pplphral Jon
months overseas service ns a memN'i . j u uiu ue irusiee governing tnis suojecx. n nere auens uuiiiiuaicu iui wvicmmj, ohu n.

Ol XJtlS I lie Liay (for the people of the world to keep were found unwilling to embrace the nett larnall of Baltimore, Treasurer
j them out of war." (ideals of America, he said, they J

of tho 146th Field Artillery. Mrs.
Maude Hnmbiey of Anacortes, Wash-
ington, Mrs. Mabel Thorpe, of Troy,
lduho. 'and Mrs. Orln Oibbs of Ukih.

j Conditions for admission to citizen-,snou- ,tt De ar"en out OI ine counir' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buchanan left
ship in the United States are too lax, Supreme Court Judge Morris A. fyescterday for a fortnight's outing at
hi the opinion of Judge Potter, who Sefer of Baltimore, was nominated for) the Phelps summer home near Bloc
asserted that an error has been made Presfrtpnt for th ensuinir year. James ham S urines.

daughters of Mrs. Compton, are visit
ors, while another Rtiest is Mrs. Mnude
rjlussbnrn of Ttelllneham. Washing-
ton, Mrs, Compton'a sister. Mrs

I will insure your grain in any of the
old reliable companies that I represent,
to December 31st for about one cent a
bushel. This ic the cheapest rate ever
issued in Oregon on grain insurance.
Give me a trial, save money and get real
insurance service.

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Chas. B. Heard, Ina
"See Me Before the Fire"

Insurance Loans Real Estate

(iliiHwlmrn and Mrs. Compton have not
seen each other for 16 years.

PAU1S, July 7. The French
government has decided that the
official victory celebration of
Franco shall take place on July
14.

July 14 is Bastille Iay, the
principal French holiday. It ij
also the anniversary ot the be-

ginning by the Germans, in 191H,
of their last drive toward Paris,
which ended so disastrously for
trf.'in through the staunch

Franco-America- n resistance and
ultimate counter attack.

ITS A LONG TRAIL FROM EARLIEST BATHING SUIT TO c LATEST1
:t
:

i

:l
Itiini Tiro Quickly Put Out-Fir- e

starting from eomhusion start-
ed Saturday evening at the side of a
hnrn belonging to the Standard Oil
Co., was put out with only $5 damage
by tho fire department. The elarm
was turned In from box 34. This
morning the department was called
to put out o grans fire on the city
property in the east end. a cigar butt

711 Mala Pendleton, Oregon

thrown from a passing auto having
E PAY FINES FOR i

LIQUOR ON FOURTH
Ignited the grass.

tlllBf lllllliMlllf IMIIJIIlllfrilltllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIllMIIMIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllinjr Nut Hiis His I'y lTldny.
Friday, the Fourth, wna the blcpe-- t

day the nntatorlnni has had in its four
.years, aecordinu to the city manage- -
nient. Keeelpts from the use of the

S pool and the suits totaled $93 Frl--
day. Saturday, a much cooler day.

Four men rharfied with possession
of liquor or disposing of It during the
Fourth of July celebration paid $100
fines in justice court today. All
pleaded entity as charped. The of-

fenders vre Kd Switzlrr. Tom Geneck,
Ralph Templeton and Charles Tern-plrto-

. .

Five men charged with being drunk,:
forfeited $10 bnil each for their fail-- l

receipts were $31. The pool proved
popular to many with the thermom-
eter at lot Friday nnd was full most
of the time. Tjtst year the nntatorl-u-

cleared $130 above all expenses.

uro to appear In police court. TheyI WILSON WILL PRESENT were John li. Sweeney, John Barnes,
Frank Winlnnd. Dan O'l-oar- and Poo
Rudd. 0'leary paid $7 and Itudd

DODGE BROS.
Motor Cars
The popularity of this'

sturdy car is growing daily.
The last two car loads were all sold before, they

reached Pendleton, and to date all of the
cars which we will receive in the next

car load are contracted for, as well
as the second car load, except-

ing one.

Since the demand is so much greater than the
supply of DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS,
you will have to speak quickly if you expect to be
the owner of one of these dependable cars.

COVENANY THURSDAY 99.30 and both promised to bring
tho balance.

Maryland Lawyers
WASHINGTON'. July 7. President Pactravor I eaceWilson will present the league of na- -

ATLANTIC CITY, July 7. Promi
lions covenant and the peace treaty
in an open sosioti of the senate

S3 Thursday, it was announced at the nent lawyers in session here nt the an- -
nual convention of tho Maryland Bar j

Association left no doubt as to their
sentiments in favor of the covenant
when it was mentioned in the annual
address of Judo Kdward C Potter of!
Halt Imore, President of the Associa- -

Ej White House today. There has been
S some talk of his addressing a joint

session of the hoimo and senate, but
this will not be clone as tho senate, not

S-ll- house has power to ratify the
5 trea t y.

tion. Cheers ureeted the declaration
of Jiulge IVirter that "If the League'SI Xearly all busy people aro happy.
was food enough to be favored by
Itoosevelt and strongly advocated byS Some men always ilo their best In-- 5

eluding their best friends. Wilson and Taft is should bo good r

Phone 530Cottonwood & Water St. enough for Congress."
S Ice cream soda Is a popular Interior l am confident.' he continued,

"that the League has the henrty sup
Here' study In advance or Is It decline? of bathing mrta Tanlons poaed br Mack Beoaatt

oathlng beauty. Virginia Eastman. Right small-tow- n stuff, left, middllng-modaj- t period aaalar-- v
theJatest and last (we hope) modeL.

7iiiiMiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiifluiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR I"?'" at the present 8taBe of lh0
port of the American people. I be- -


